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Volume XXIV. HALIFy
* CONFERENCE OF EASTERN BRIT- plated ere «uch as mint be approved by every favorable a reputation, that it is unoe

I^|I AMERICA. Christian philanthropist, viz: To afford relief to to do more than express the hope that
- newly formed Circuits in sparsely peopled, and finds its way and be welcomed into every

l_ T11K PASTORAL ADDRESS spiritually destitute localities, and the estab- dist family throughout the bounds of tl
Qi tk, c^frmre of ike HVsVyi, MtfMut Ckurck lisbment of new stations, as centres of evangel- fereoce.

Ac 'im Eatltrm Urilitk America, tu the Humbert of 0* istic effort. The grand design ot the Home You will be gratified to know that I
Church umler itt care: Missionary Society will not be accomplished, ports from onr “Academic Iustitutio

u>1 led for ])Caki.y Hki.ovkd Huetiikkn,__ until every settlement in the backwoods, aud Sacks i lie continue to be highly satisl
r!,,‘ _ , every cove and harbour around the extensive proving unmistakeably that they are nc

the collective 1 astorate, assera in iea.cout embraced within the bounds of the complishing the design ol their establii 
our Annual Conference, we gladly avail our- Conf(Brence ,hall bc blessed wiUj tl)B c.v»ngel It earneatly hoped that they will still 

above^ selves ol the opportunity of addressing to you Q, tho>e proo,, 0, y< „ confidence and ap
our '> r' cort1'*' *°d tllD »» utation , While solicitously caring for the spiritual tion that have bee'> accorded in the past

~ “■«-*? b“ ,U"‘° >°U’ ‘nd1 ' °” me exigencies ot our own land and putting forth of utmost importance that the Educati.

which is, an w ic war, an w ic ’ laudable efforts to evangelize the masses around terests of our Church be efficiently sus
*nd from the Seven Spin* whic are M who Are ^ without Gcd ^ without bopCf May every year of our Connexional Hi

Hr..! m. Ilia throne, a * . f , may the day never come when we shall teel less I evidence ol increasing zeal to secure I
^H [. _ ,»ilhlul w.',ne“’ *Dd ,he fir*‘-bee°‘,en °f ^ , oncern, or di,pUy leal sympathy than hither- youth a thorough education based on Cl

deai1, an' tle 1,,nce ° ,be kl,le* hC to. for the hundred, of millions of our redeemed principles! Such an equipment is o 
e*r,b'" .■ . J. „ . . fellow-men in heathendom whose appalling value than silver or gold, aud will qua

, The impor,ant bo*"1"* « our Session has <uperltition and woeful degradation. appeal positions of honor and usefulness.
CO. been brought to a happy and satisfactory ter- immediate b . The9„ muft s,way> bav(J We again commend to your tavoiibli

ini nation ; and we gratefully acknowledge the i(rong claim, upon our prajerI ^ the " Educational Society” of the Conf
spirit of unanimity and fraternal harmony chrilUan ^.fi^. The charity of the gos- One of the objects contemplated by its 
*bicb hM characterized our deliberations, and .f wQr|(J enibrac; I(, arm, are eaU.„d. tion, is to aid those young men who feel ci
lLe <°k,;ns 01 J,v,ne »ppr“val *"d b*n?d,t““n ed to help men ot every clime, whether black “>« SPiri*the *ork of ,be 1
«1*ich have been evidently vouchsafed. The or ^ Jew ^ ,n proportion „ require further educational training to
public service, of the Ssnctuary, and the .eve- pofM1M the mind of Christ. wid ^ your them to discharge iU sacred functions, 
«• Anniversary Meeting, have been pervaded ^ ^ ^ uJ re.dine., to btcome »ble “d u,elul mini,,e” of 1,1

thereof *i,h richhcayenlj influences. 8Upp,y ade((uate mean, t0 enab|e our church Je.u«- In this age, when the fundamer
^Kl *niu« ‘"•1 haMowing presence ol the Head ot ^ Jo ^ JuU o| ,he work 0, (aT;ng and most vital doctrine, of our holy Chn

the Church is its tnie glory, and a guarantee , reyol(ed world While the are assailed by men of, learning and g.
of continued establishment and prosperity, agenUofoar Foreign Missionary Society are is more imperative that those who are 
tlmn have we cause to rejoice', lor at no former J£”ng ani(, ^ darJ(M of the defence of the Gospel be thorough

«"•“ ** lanf‘ge °! J? Ven"*,ed ism, and .tucking the very stronghold of error nUbed ,or the,r h,6h voc*t,on- We ”
j , y«fcy- “ rhe h**4,Qf •l| ^°d “ WUb U*' in the ancient capitol of the world, preaching n0,hing more',0 ,nlPre,» upon >0Uriml

I* more ‘PPcopnately adopted. the goepe, in Uoiue all0> let lhc il)Uuentu ol reasonable cUim. which this newly
Tbe Ple“ure and interest of our ^Conference your ferveot pra> er| accompany lhtmi ,nd society has upon your Christian sjmpa

i 295 or _ Session has been eig ten y t e presence your enlarged liberality help to support them, beneficence.
amooirst us ot the hoDoreu delegation trom . •., * t u .. In leaving tbe Conference to repair4 ;i(M 400 00 * K ‘ ... , vx and to provide an increase ot labourers in tbe rHI 993,833 H tbi c*B»ll'»n Coo,erenc'' lb* R«»«™nJ» Dr- vaJt field> which world various spheres ol holy toil, we desin

394 570 3a Pnnsbon and Kvans. These beloved servants endued with spiritual power, liretbre
^H of Christ have again assured u. of tbe frater- W. would affectionately exhort you dear ^ ^ You onlted with ou
^HjHl nsl and deepening affection of the extensive br*‘bre". to cultivate with the utmost diligence ^ l# ^ inteice„i0n, ot tbe Gres



^BF H . . , - . ~ ____g2^—
■P ~. . T^v* I concerned, the ^“S? of brotherhood, the ^“^"^j^'^trip far the dele*

PHf. ^Irflhmrinl UOlCSuDHH. ga>“ koM be Grc"- God “ ,°ve’ *“d from your Conference,fat will afford t
l^llDUUlUlU MXAlPU-gUl Christian love is Godlike, eod they who , flneopportwiU* of passing through

^■1 zl------- —--------— m0st of (bet Divine quality must at length o( lho land, and of seeing the i
'V* MCWiVllM Le he the most happy and the most «- nessri tfa ^^Kies "nt.i

■I the conference recent Coofcrfncc wag memorable

Tic Conference which brought its rro* because of its action in reference to nmon EogUnd, by naming her■river, and

|K' I . will long be remembered with feelings of eDCC. The union movement w««prW dootfaj*?^ ^ ^
^^■5 interest. On various accounts it was a wilh faT0Ur by a previous Coufareace , ^hich are Urge and commanding build
ll^B memorable one the late Conference by its appointment of Anotber cburch in the suburb of Peten

rji sillix^i by the occurrence of a a committee to act with a kindred commit- makeg four in aU. The Epmeopjdmn . 
MS1 touching and admonitory event, such as we tee, appointed by the Canadian Coherence, ence church,

HKgf believe never transpired during any former in drafting a union coMU‘«>‘ • Theological College, a very fine colleg
Wm;: session of the Eastern British American long stride forward in furtherance of tfa aoolher for young gentle
"'fafc: rVvtifcrcnce A laborious and faithful min- matter. Wc earnestly hope that the joint Tbcy are a, pre*ent proposing to bu
ffli 1 H» ister, one of its most serious members, died uoion committee ^**£'*£*1 K

SI in Halifax during it. deliberations A a plan of union So well-balanced and ww as weU a.^ It j, ,the gee of
HH .Hft breach in the Conference ranks caused by aliapted to meet the requirement, of ^ and the centre of their labou
IH death under such circumstances could not Csse. that without exception the members ^ dioccge. but Methodism fare
^■Efc ,lllt 1)0 deemed more than usually affectiug. „f both Conferences will rejoice to |ote uexi m()gt otber cities of Oauada, still tak<

■ b A?we L u-cipated one of the most year for its ratification. We also hope and , d And aright Myri wrioome w.l

mm- Conference session, wasthe visit with which wffl fa found productive of all ,hel™* crowd 0f preachers there is on the ca,
fmF i Conlefence was favoured from the Rev. anticipated by iu most ardent and .anguine gteamboatg „ Wpl| a jus. tribute u .
Kr TV., Punnhou and Evans, the deputation to advocates. tha, Grand Truck line °* Kallr"a.,‘Bill: ' ‘.urefrom the chief court of our sister The adoption aod recotnmeod^tion .fa ta-JojM fc*

lift" Church iu tfa Upper Provinces. The pres- acceptance of the official boards of the an^tfa_ Jbp.^ ^ ^ ^ ig
ence aud services of these able aud ennucut spcctive circuits by the Conference ol w degt higbroads of travel in Am

WBm. ministers of tfa Lord Jesus lent a charm it ig hoped will turn out to fa a much tm. ^ tri lo Montreal and hack was r
r me .levs to the Conlereuce proceed- proved financisl system, are facts desert- d pieagant by the excelleut rnanag.m , -*■ rt: =rr 'ssmar*fl that these distinguished inen^e no, operation greatly needed amendmenC The roomg) ftIjd by „ie la.
atranuers to Halifax aud to? the Conference, were inequalities luthe woikiugot IMt ys Attention and civility were I

BgMt The one had previously been President of tern hard to he borne and obstructions to der everywhere. Our train was joi

■V lULte. a. «b« «1— - “ '7“J Ibu'h‘’A~. t'lr°°<

member of Conference and an efficient pas- mCndcd by Conference will be umvers y ^8.^. we concluded to lay c
tor of tlie Halifax Methodist Church. But adopted aud be found vastly superior to le Toron(0 and gpend the afternoon

WW; these facts only rendered this year’s visit one superseded by it. “ Metropolitan Church,” and amply
K from them the more interestiug aud gratify- By no event, however, was the late Con- we tdtoureelves to be. Wefad he
K, i„.. I,u»<w.o m"" "*“• ii*i» •

* bailed their appearance on Us platform with tbusiasm with which it dealt wttli the q ^ |t BU^9od «U our th,
■t| [ I , beartfelt delight, or to assert that theirscr- tion of the endowment of Sackville lust ^ ^ were constrained^ to i
WB&# vice, were of the most valuable character, tutious. Tfa withdrawal by the New b>lf bad not been told us.
WSM. , - annreciated. Brunswick Legislature from those InsUtu- beauty of design, perfection o

and were justly appree.aUd ^ ° ,o[,g eejoyad by them ,ion, completeness of arrangement
BBSr Dr. Punshod stands to-day the first „ • . ( rv jmDerill- mony and utility combined, we ha

Methodist orators in both hemispheres, and from the New Brunswmk^ ^ compare w.th
BMP ;u tbe tirst rank of the great living orators ed their existence. Lnless they were to ^ of lhoae graDd old Ca

m tlm first rai k g ccordiug be allowed to perish, their endowment was of Qur n8tWe |and, and excepting tl
BPS* ofthehnsl,*h P f ,■/.„* felt to fa an imperious necessity. But do not remember any thing that has
nEBlI' H . iu some of tbe critics, he may not fal g of miDd .nd heart as pressed us. The marvel was how
bBm to this or to that school of oratory, lie ,ini«inin» them in structure could rise to completenet

____ _ Ibis or that famous ora- to the importance of maintaining them in And that it could
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^^^^B-\ViHit0l _* m.ile agreement for ill publication lor a Among a long lift oi granted patent!, pub- 90,000 COPIES ORDERI
■^■■1‘i.ce or wmw« K Hibfd in tbf Canada baaatte’rrftbe 29th ™ ADVANCE OF PUBLICATION, ol
E^HI 7ar- nit., are the following to Nova Scotia inventors: rolml):^ new Church Music Book called

to' 4. Cavt Mkktixo at Bxitwtcx.—Many of o.C. Herbert, Halifax, improvement on gaa T~“ * »Trt a I5T' ■ - readers who have been hindered, aa we generator.; J. W. Scott, Yarmouth, improve- T|^ STANDAKU
fc?\ 1 fro“ “t^ipTjSSS^. “rfa^tti^StoSSft n- ** - m*~ *«».*

- will, »'J0,C* 10 ^»r tl“t uP ‘O “ond*T “ont w L Chiuick® lunuport, improvement on TUE BA„„ book of tux i*A.o*!
iaHHlCT. ine tbe sacred *'r,,cn m ,b« b**ut,fnl E">*® thimble* for the clew* of ahip*’ bottom* and ai.-a.rd
J^RI .ere progressing mot satisfactorily. ' process tor tbe manulactora ot tbe *ame; W. BWHam

t-barle* * Koucational InstiYd- “* Gardner, Yarmouth, improvement in table* gn 400 page* fil ed with new and frrnh m
, 6. MOCST Aluson Logcatjoiial lsaTitu ionMonbotrd ,hj-; I. ficNaughlon, Eger- It .ncl.de.An Elementary Course of the

- 1 arker. EJnwVMItST Fuxt). Among all tbe ton, improvement inpulleyi; D. D. Tupper, character, with interearing exerci§es, tunes und
i -liter* ot importance to the future position Canning, improvement in ear coupling*. glee, for practice, a fine collejmoo_of Mel

”d progre*. of Methodtsm in Eartern BritUh ’ R„. C. F. IreUod. Laebut*. P. L„ *.y*. l^Ju “and £t^f^ri Pr^foT

\ M America now demanding attention, tbe scheme •• In using your Pain Eradicator in my family I STANDARD BEARERS,
li^KBo be sent y f„r securing an Endowment Fund for our Edu- find that it poaaeaaea tbe rare quality in a patent . whose bri!

I si “ for Mfuring ... medicine__of beinr aa nood and even better Or, in other words, tU author., whose bnlHfflien under rational ln“,,,U"°n: ’bould' W® “*aredll, be- it i. repre«mt£l tob£d also possesses the
^^^■,lt„n lieve. receive social eons.deralion from those Tery renltr£able property, for which we preter on *» triumphant success, are

K. Coffin who have the mean, at their command lo ren- it to all other., that ia, while relieving pain it Mb. L. O. EMERSON, of Boston, and
, h*r it an immediate and complete tuccefs, ' cause* no *mart or unpleasant sensation and i* Mb. H. R. PALMER, of Chicago.

the Thi, in8,i,u,i0n which was founded hv Chri»- *°ffn»le thu “ “n ^ 8lveD to young Men univertti|y known among lovc.-s of &
1 |, * . .* i» __  children. Music.(ian liberality, a. vet unequalled in the history

0, our Colonial Methodism, ha. grown up to iu ’J.'llO StanO-Rr'
- Baxerf- present state ol efficiency and promise under RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- I* ready 1 Send on your order* !

the constant watch care of our church and LEY AN, Price SI.SO. Per doi., $13.50. Specimen*
^^^^^Rnemiwbae ^ it we do not as a people provide for it* ade- To July 9th, 1872. for the present, port free, »l 25. Spocimen |
^^^Hinisters'! .mate ,ostentation in unimpaired and even in- Krom Rev. Wm Alcon,, Fm.RevCBPitblado.l.OO free on ^“r niTSON A CO Boste

creased strength we will be euilty ot neglect- Thomas Hawks, l oo - Rev. Thos. Rogers CHAS. H. DITSON *‘cO., New Yor
Soc',. jng a duty to which Providence seems to be hrom Rev. J. C. Ber- „A^r'j Tw#edy J ^ jy 10______________________________

^■nt|(,T „ow clearly calling ua. But we will not be so FromRovDrPunshoul 00 ■' Kcv H J CUrke, 1.00 AT
, recreant to duty | tbe intelligent and liberal- •« Rev W. D Baines, “ RevASDesBrUayl 00 M. R CT *.

|^^ftonHenry minded adherent, of Methodism will promptly Urn KUte-^ lM

^jkI generously respond to the call which i* now #00^ 1.00 From Rev U Daniel, 1.00
Hale. nude upon them, to raise an eodowment |'und From’Rev. Rich. Smith, “^Rev. Thomas ^ H.

^^■1 K Sl‘-"- which ought to amount to iron, .eventy-fivc to ^ A|bf() * FrimTev. Jas. Taylor, GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTA

one hundred tbouaand dollars. W. 8. Arerill, * M *"lf-„ „ . . * Friday, *1« day of June, 18
1 . To put the matter fairly before them w. ap- ««™on GerelmU. t ggAUAg*. 1 :

pend the preamble and resolution, wbicn were gte[)ben Huwioo, a P. McPhail, » hi* bxcsllbhcy thb oovaaxoa gi.viej
unanimously adopted nt the late annuaLmeet- Kilwanl Tower, ’ ,i B. Moore, 3 / t* coobcil.

v ingof the Board ol Trustees and Governors; Wm. Bobinson, 3 On the recommendation of the Ilooorsbl
/ and refer to the endors.tion which was given jjffiS FrmnlUvJ. Wrt^ho^

to those By the Conference not only by passing From Rev. R. Weddall, Self, l 6 inti uled: “ An Act respecting the Casu
the Resolutions which we have given in the last John C^Bent 3 Sami. Wilcox, Hi. Escellemnr has been pleased to twder, ate

*• :l»« A.W ««.sw-.«-w«»Fr,. c “ TS KSB. IX
ieren.:.L commencement ol a subscription which ensures From Rev R. Wasson, John Msson,   .timted and erected into an Out Poo of C«

from the member, ot theConlerenoe at least one J;_»■Bttvens, 1AX> ^ ^ un.ler the sonev of the Von of Lnoenbnr
. sU , l. riaa nilft t rom Her. 8. T. 1 ceu, from and after the ftnt day of Jaly neat.(Home eigl.(h ol the maximum sum sought Sl'Xl.UOU. Mrs. W. 1‘eroy, 400 From Rev J.M.Pike, 1.Oil WM. H. LF.F

Myers. such action shows the profound conviction From Rev. K. W.Wed- |i*r LrStswart, l.oi' ■ |0 Clerk Privy Corn
■r Sb.sA-sw—s*.~ sTAVon-S :K-#tfc,.K  ------——-—~ -

-William ber, of the Conference as to both t^e impor- Mr. ShsfTncr, 1 Mrs. Snowball, l oo J?P
tance of maintaining the Institution and t. the D. Woodworth, 1 ^ \ ™ s

One to .bsolute and immediate necfeaaity ol at once g-J*” • s RovO.W.Tunle, l oo jTDJWT aAtjljll
... creating the called for Eodowment Fund. J. Rockwell, 3 “ Geo. Forrest, l.OJi

- Let the lay friends, who will soon be waited Too JCIUrttatC ’ s'’ GOVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAW.
^^^RS’oeph Hale, upon by members of the joint Committee ap- . A J We|. Geo. C rosbie, . 3 TktrtJaj, 20<* day of J*»t, H

pointed by thu Board of Trustees and the Con- (jorn( 1.00 Antle Bros. 1 raasssr:
^^■'I^-Oix terence to attend to this business, respond to From Rev. J. G. Allen, Fred ' m, xxcsLLincr the gotsebok oaitaa.
^^Kirnan the cal. with anything Itke similar liberality. * C.’ n.X»",' * , rr ,,

according ,0 their financial ability, and the bun- Wm. Beveridge, ^tSrei.U,*
I of absenca dred thousand dollae* will be speedily guaran # 00 j0bn gniiih, * the 8tli Section of the Act 31st Vic. Cap. 6

WBmm , teed. From Rev.RiO. Johnson, James Whelsn, * .uled An Ac. respecting the Customs
, I, , W- ..__ 1 |>„;.1 Muir 3 Nosh Roberts, 1.67 Excellency has been pleased to order, and^^^Hj^^|rcnce have. Extract from Minutes of Board Meeting ol Tone 3 B Snelgrove, 3 hereby ordered, that the Hudson's Bay T:

HHH1 permitted lbe Trustees ol Mount Allison Educational In- A **' -----  John Barnett, 3 PosU known a* York EaeKtf and Home F
I Mtrnmichi , • o .1-,. n„ ti,v 9*L,lH7f 4 CO -----  in the Norik Wert Territory, shall be, andeemed a ltutson*, held in SackviUe. May 29rt • P_mH,vWTwecdic 2 00 23 34 same are hereby constituted and erected int

. .•• WiiKitKA.4 'he withdrawment of the Legts- *.re„ , __V_________ n„„ .l A f'Urk. 1.00 Ports of Customs. York Fartorii to be un«f
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Cbe Jfamjlj. draggled figure seeking •dm^j°n to h“'1¥<^. i^Y^A^dsHtoJi experiment !

_____________ 5._S===2=5=S*= borne; but tbe emergency was allowed to orer .e ^ ^ u on,y ODe u*
“ SAVED £0 AS BY F1KE. come .U .cruple ; and £'to be mad. in. second. U-y would go to

------ bi. .hoe. caretally. be informed Dick | con|klB, ftjthfal through tbe yen
BY r. c. bbowsk. would find his daughter »nd a nurse at tbe top (»" sum of a year’s w

.. k.„, . «s; i- - a. 2:^.1 w. —S ->• w »
,i„» jou a comic soog for a penny or a drop clore to the beds.de. taj ng ud ,re made up of eenU. So

fessirM^is ss?=ij5BsfEE=;£srsr““1.*s:.’!i-—i«m—* ^a-fis^iXa *^:£TS^sr-n-
ssarr. HXZ XT- ^Ssriiasta ^rJ5s*“3ranions a company of working men who were told him that hop. was orer t « £ ,ul experimenU in running it, faded to «
taking .beir und-day »«M in a public boose in «• ^ ^ bim . .nd then pay, and.o gave it.»* ®°“*/^(

tbe northern District of London. °°u covered by his bauds, and he sank shrewd Yankee going y
lie s.ood cringing and smiling in the centre bis lace was covered by tacts, and alter an examination, propo

ol .be room-au awful.picture or rather reality upon h.s knees by her . looked tbe owner to put in f?5.000 more sto<
“ t 1UIU i,i, do ,o debase mid degrade Tbe sound roused the dying g.r , .be mo g aod uke him as an equal partn.
man formed in .he .mage of bis Maker. Very wildly and unco«.c.0u.ly around^unU^be ^  ̂^ |h# Yankee's sk
far superior to most of those around b.m m met the “br.nk,ng figure J’ ^ ^ her; ,be bargain was soon struck, and the factor
education and. natural gilts, be had mnk far thought and the old lov „„,il it rested ed and paid 25 per cent, per annum. .
t low'tbe lowest through indulging the lust ot gently raised the bowed hea , mense lortune was made out ot tbe ol
below .be o.e^.hrQugb.r <V-K ^ ye,y ‘p,,,, her bot. laboring bosom; and hi. am. . The Yankee was asked how

se^Uorn, none could work better or quicker than were flung around her with an *“te,‘>1 y He answered, by attention to little thi
i ' n ore skilled in grace and finish ol said he knew pot how to let her g • always here to watch the little thi
he; bo on,• ££*. perhaps - Leave me alone with Uttar a httle whde, y bufltb of eotton. to tighten ,

L°'could uoi. ’ Ue bad lost aU desire to excel; nurse, dear,” said E»nme> “* „ to turn on a nut, to regulate a mac
all true manly ambition had departed from I must say to him before I g • mend a band, to oil a dry place, an

. him Hum bad burned these things out ol left the toom silently; and y w • Tent breakages and stopping of the
Litu. sob wnb .bem, love of borne and care lor "Esther! darling toP ** £ Tbeie little waste, of mater, aland m.
bl, w.te and children. So sunken was he, so arm. clinging around hut neck, I M tnd time will eat up the profits of a 

Ai ; d,, d,K„d.d, that the man appeared to a ,nd I want you to pray to your lather in hea ^ Tbege ,ude thing, 1 attend to n 
v i though, tub m.nd as one truly and visibly pos- en lor me!” the can hire men to attend tfce large thing.

) tr„.d by the demon of drunkenness which A low groan, that seemed w™ « u the secret 0f success in every manut
( n,u»i be ixcicised, before be could be once depth, of a broken bear, was the «dy business. Thi. principle is equally .*

mu.e in his right mind, and walk erect a, hi. hews, able to give; but tt c.usedhefeter to Tbe farmer m
Creator bad termed him. “Who hath woe? glittering eye. to fix more »>te»*ely_»P°^' ^ ot the litUe thing, it he wuhe.
who b. th sonow ?.. .who hath redness of eyes ? aod the hot arms to tighten around b larger ones to take care of. The littl
Tuey that urry long at" that which at the spoke again." “ I want you to in ;Q a thousand ways destroys the profii
W .. b.ieth like a serpent and stingeth like an Qid home, lather, when you used to twine my ^ rf ieed of ban,£.u, ot
a,, ^der." . b*ir ™und your finger, when I cl.mbed^upon ^ buildiogs> ot £

Shivering and despised, weary and sick at j.OUr knee, and so remember ow yeu of time mahe the chief profits of th
— heart_vei yet “ no man gave unto him.n i0Ved Fannie! I 8UC t,“e® 0 * How eaiy from a little neglect to sp

Some looked upon bim with a half smile of ,g»in, though I shall not be wit you; chioe, a crop, a harvest, a budding,
pitying lurbcarat.ee, regarding bim aa scarcely 80 1 „k you to pray for me and lor yourse , a feBce vU1 iet in a stock ol catUe 
a re?poi.s.ble being; others, especially the too." a growing crop, which in one night will

/ younger men, made no attempt to hide their •• I cannot, I dare not. hann.e, be sa , ^ A little neglect will admit the i
anger and disgust at his presence, but openly would, il I could—If only because you as grain hive, the hogs to the garden, th 
bade bim to go and leave them enjoy in peace but I cannot; and it would be use ess, the wheat field. There are a thousam

! tbe dinner they had earned. Amid all, be tinned beyond lorgiveness; He would not near which , doUar ntJ be wasted by a 1
stood hesriog with a sickly attempt at laugh- me;- . gleet, not more than the driving of a
ter the hard words and coarse hinU directed .. N0, no, father,” she replied. U you os |tJkbe lf a harness, or a wagon. < 
against him. With the same sickly smile upon ^n a grest sinner the greater honor to Him .n a <ligbt degree mend it
bis lace be passed out upon bis wretched way in saving you. Pray, father, pray or yourse jjever w»it for the evil to increase, 
—one ul that horribly large army of young and ,„d for me! I shall soon be in heaven bu .r Ume ||nl nine .n » reBt, sav. 
old, sick and healthy beggars, loalers and Want you to come there too.” ernment. A nail or a screw in time a
thieves, who exist in misery by going trom sa- closer, sod more clingingly yet, as t oug in ^ a gate> t door, a building, a ma< 
1__ _ d,.rinir the day and filling our her entreaty she would grow to him as in e Heavy doors turn on smal


